
Majority of Council 
Members to be Chosen 
At Polls Next Tuesday

Next Tuesday, April It, is municipal election day in Tortance. 
The only issue at stake it the election of three members to the 
i-ity council, but the three men cho.nen will constitute a majority 
31 the municipal governing body for the next four years.

In many respects the campaign conducted by the 
dates in the Held is unique in*  -           
the history of local politic 
There has been none of the cu 
toniary bombastic exchange ( 
charges and counter charge 
which so often characterized lo 
cal olcctlcm- in the past. Wheth 
er this omission, or the fac! 
that folks are just too busy wltr 
wartime activities is the cause 

A Hi.' fact lemalns that little in 
^^ tores.-! seems to have been taken 

voters, and j 
is an- j
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in the election

licipatcd.
This lack 

reflected in 
While the po| 
is larger tha 
history only 
the trouble

light

i-t

Mi. stration. 
ilalion of Torrance 
at any time in its 
075 residents took 
to qualify them-

selves for voting at next Tues 
day's election- almost a thou 
sand short of the number regis 
tered for the April election two 
years ago. The present popula 
tion of Torrani-e is estimated 
at. 14,000.

Civic-minded voters, however,

; 
point out that in many respects 
Tuesday's election is one of the 
most impoitant ever held here, 
as the members of the new 
council will be charged with the 
responsibility of guiding the af- 
fails of the city through the 
critical post-war days, assum 
ng that th

Churches Will Torrance Post-war Plan
Bonduclt Special Committcc Organized ^or Fi ' emM °n.
Easter Services  ,_,      ,   . .     ,  , .  ,» ,       «      . Emergency Call

v m

While men are 
I he world for. am 
ciples, the right to worship as 
they please, Eastci Sunday this-- 
year will bring to a Christian 
world saddened by war its ever 
lasting message of hope as sig 
nified by the Resurrection.

Torrance and Ixmiita churches
 lib th<! 
ml Hi.

ing Holy Week

befo 
I"

oth

Ten in Itaoe
There are ton candidates, and 

the three receiving the highest 
number of votes will be elect*!. 
In the order of their appear 
ance on the ballot, the candi 
dates are:

Ijiwroitce V. BalH-ock, incum 
bent, slock clerk at the National 
Supply Co., 2023 Graniercy ave.

Paul l.'indley, steelworker at 
Columbia Steel Co., 2121 Gram- 
ercy avo.

Charles Merton Gilbert, pipe- 
litt i at the Lummus Co., 2C07 

fc/doroma ave.
,|oel llagberg, truck driver for 

the city street department, Wal-

HERO'S AWARDS . . . Charles 
Whittington of Torrance, a 
Navy medical corpsman, was 
wounded by a Japanese bullet 
while rescuing a wounded Ma 
rine in the South Pacific. For

ed the Silver Star, the Purple 
Heart and has been promoted 
to pharmacist, 3 c.

rial services ami on Easter Sun 
day many beautiful musical pro- 
grams' will feature the observ 
ance, with augmented choirs. 
vocal and insl r iimental numbers.

Sunrise Services 
Sunrise services Sunday morn 

ing will, as usual, he held in 
the open at a number of places 
throughout the Southland and 
are expected to attract large 
at tendances, as in past years. 
despite gasoline lationing. The 
OPA has ruled- that it Is per

Hi. ninin ui
missible to use gasoline to travel Oringc c 
to sunrise services. I

(in

OiganiKalinn ol the Torrance. civic Post-wai Planning commit 
, tee was effected at a meeting Monday afternoon at the Chambei 

.",'! "T" i ° r Commerce attended by representatives of local industrial plants, 
.V.,!_n ! I merchants and othois. Chapman Wentworth, Ix)n;;ren Aircraft 

general manager, was unanimously elected as chairman and Philij 
Van Dyke was named co chair-* 
man.

An executive committee con 
sisting of one official from each 
of the major industrial plants, 
one representing the- merchants 
and one the genet al public, is 
In process of being formed. 
Among appointments already an 
nounced by Harry B. Lewis, ex 
ecutive secretary of the Cham 
ber of Commerce and secretary 
of the planning committee. :u.-: 

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Paul M 
Wheeler, child welfare; Police- 
Chief J. H Stroll, safety: Hill 
man R. Loo, merchants; William 
H. Tolson, trans|X>rtation. 

Program Explained 
LoRoy D. Owen of Los Ange 

les, executive director of the 
Committee foi Economic Dove! 

Angeles and 
addressed Mini 
and explained

To Put Toirancs IRed 
Cross War Fund Over

Charles Whiltington of 1-130 
W. 221st st. recently saved the 
life of a wounded Marine at 
Cape Gloucester, risking hLs own 
by crawling to him undei the 
fire of Jap snipers. This act of 
heroism was reported in a re 
cent issue of the Moral, I

his organization, i

fleet, will close between |-> 
neon and .'I p.m. 
Joint flood Friday services, 

under the auspices of the Tor 
ranco Ministerial Assn. at thp| Broups in nlliny ci ti,.s. 
Methodist church between 12! Tn!. services of thi- 
noon and 3 p.m. 

Under the auspices of

the work 
which has
plans, for industry in 
conversion. These plans have 
been adopted by some of the 
nation's laigcst industrial con- 

I ferns, he said, and by civic

Building Permits 
In First Quarter 
Double '43 Total

Di-rillilcly rollccling Hie 
continued growth of Tur- 
r.mce are figures on build 
ing unhides n.i- Hie iiMialh 
of Man-li ami for Hie llrst 
quarter nf Ittll, released I., 
day liy City l-.ii Kineei (.Iron 
M. .lam.

Building permits Issued 
last month represented a 
total expenditure of *!>0.1'.>.-,, 
which compares with Sin.- 
!l..-> for .March, UM.'I.

In the first three months 
of this year, building to 
tals have prac:lrall.v dim- 
Illed those. In Hie same p<- 
nod last year. Permits fur 
new construction and for 
repairs and additiiniN in 
January. February and 
March amounted to SIK1.- 
87(1 as against S1MI.IHII n>r 
tin- same period in I IMS.

Torrance city firemen who are 
called for active duty during 
their time off hereafter will lie 
compensated at the rate of time 
arid a half foi hours worked, 
the city cnuncll decided at an 
adjourned meeting Tuesday aft

lilable without

Torrance Ministerial 
testant churches of Torrance 
will join in an Easter sunrise 
service at the Municipal park 
starting at (i:.'!0 a.m.

Congregations of a score of 
Assembly of God chinches in 
this area will unite in sunrise 
services above Harbor Hills, off 
Western ave., beginning at 11 
o'clock.

The men who are patients in 
the Torranco Army Station Hos

addition has been pital heard a program of spe- j 
rating of pharma-! clal music by the junior choris-

Ow the lni|

bent

1411 From 
nea he

Tom F. Mrtinlre, incu 
mayor, personnel manag 
the National Supply Co., 
Beech ave.

Durward n. Palmer, crane op 
erator at National Supply Co., 
17-17 Graniercy ave.

tii-orge V. 1'uwull, incumbent, 
school custodian, 211U Oiamorcy 
ave.

Robcr! Paul Sliinccker, me- 
chaiiii'. Walteria.

(Jeorgo P. Thatehor. salesman. 
Walteria. U"ftlflf

Wllfiam H. Tolson. former j liUlK 
mayor and member of the city 
council for six yeais, now en 
gaged in the insurance and 
truck sales business. 903 Beech

Now word lias conn- irom 
Navy department that \\ 
tington, who himself was woi 
ed while diagging the Mm In 
safety, has been awarded 
Purple Heart and th 
Star, and i 
raised to tl
cist, third class. He is in the tort 
Navy medical.corps, attached to 
a Marine unit.

Young Whittington left his 
studies in tin- Toi ranee High 
school two years ago this June

tun

flu

Funeral Held for 
Cave-In Victim

join
Fu

ctiiriiini; or
a dole which he character- 
i/.eil as strictly ill;-.\lileiic:ui.

 lull Survey frged 
OWPII recommended as one ol 

the fiist steps in such a pro 
gram a survey now of I ho mini

ployed in in-,
 ality and ani
nany will be
3 .-u,* 6-AI i

of ! to go into the Navy.
i hospital in New Gui- a clo: 
rote a letter to his par- befor 

ents in which he said lie hoped of th 
to be back in action within a 
week, .sx> he probably is nt tin- 
front again by this lime. II. 
said his wound left a bad .scar, 
but added: "Scars will never 
hurt you; the impoitant thing 
is good health."

Softball League

light

Hold-over members of the city 
^council are James E. Hitchcock 
* and Nick H. Cucci. whose terms 

expire in April, 1946.
Returns at Herald 

Following its usual custom, 
leturns of the election will be 
tabulated by the Herald and bul 
letins posted at this 
office, 1336 El Pradc Results
of the election will also be giv 
en to those telephoning the Her 
ald office- -phone 444- -Tuesday 
night.

SAVED FKOM SURF

Ruth Meyer, 17, of Lomita. 
was among IS persons rescued 
from the ttirf at Hermosa Brach

With 
jor b

during

ddition of three ma 
to its' supervision, 
county anticipates 
record attendance 

ix months summer 
stalling Aplil 1, of ap 

ately UO.000,000 persons at 
re sports under its juris

Angel 
all-tim

diction, according to Supervis 
Oscai Hauge, chairman of the 
board's recreation department 
committee.

In the past year Will Rogers 
State Beach, Santa Monica Stale 
Beach and Manhattan Stale 
Beach have been placed under 
county operation and control. In 
addition, the county will operate 
as it did last yeai Manhattan 
City Beach, El Porto County

Andrew's Episcopal 
church last Sunday.

At military posts throughout 
the country and abroad chap 
lains will hold Easter obsei v 
ances. Chaplains and pastor: 
in general report that tho hoi 
rors of war have brought aboui 
a closer tie to leligion than i-vei 

existed, both on the pan 
fighting men and the pen 

pie at home.
Battlefield Prayers

Numerous accounts have III 
tered back from the front.- 
where violent deatli strikes sud 
denly of men tinning to prayei ,
before and during battle- and j abollt Mav *  <'"W'K«'d Horn 
before death seals the lips of f meeting at the Civic Aiiditoriu 
the mortally wounded. Chap- annex Tuesday night of int. 
lains report their religious serv- Psled representatives O f the pi 
ices, often hold within range of 
enemy guns and planes and poMa l '""  "'" ljty K"" 
with makeshift altars, attiact | tion Superintendent Dale Rile; 
the great majority of men able 
to attend.

One of the first contacts re 
turning veterans seek at home 
is with the church, pastors say.

For these reasons and because 
of the obvious and tangible need 
for the faith and courage in 
spired eternally hy Easter, the 
day this year will'carry greater 
import than ordinarily.

yesterday morning at the Pueblo 
Catholic church for Ysobel Gar- 
cla, 10, who lost his life Sunday 
when a "foxhole" lie had dug in 
the side of a sand bank near 
his home caved in on him. He- 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ysobel Garcia of Route 1, Box 
1-189, near Madrona and Tor 
ranee, blvd.

The boy, a native of Culver 
City, was dead when his father, 
after 20 minutes of frantic dig 
ging in the loo.sc sand, recov 
ered the body. Fin-men Fred 
Hover and R. E. Moffitt worked 
over tile boy foi some time with

thai an industrial; Ysoliol is .survived by the foi 
  will bo organized j lowing brother.-, and sisters, 
schedule of three addition to his parents: Richard, 
a week, starting Pedro, Josephine. Caminia. Rosa, 

Ernestine, Jessie and Lupe. Th 
funeral was In charge of Ston 
& Myi'is and Interment was i: 
Pacific Crest cemetery.

The council, after hearing rep 
iosontatives of the fire depart 
merit and the CIO, with which 
(lie'city employes' local unloe 
No. 360 Is affiliated, adopted „ 
motion abolishing the practice 
of the so-called "cover-up" which 
has in the past made it compul 
sory foi at least one man of 
the off-duty platoon to report to 
the station for stand-by duty 
during the progress of a fire.

Tho motion was introduced 
jointly by Councilmcn James E. 
Hitchcock and George V. Pow- 
ell and was adopted unanimous 
ly. A letter was oidered sent 
to Fire- Chief John K MoMastor 
informing him of the council's 
action.

May l,riive City 
An hour's discussion by th 

councilmon. representatives o 
the fire department and the en; 
ployes' union boiled down to 
the understanding that firemei 
not on active duty at theli stn 
tion are free to leave the city 
and to spend their days off .is 
they desire, although technically 
they are subject to call in time 
of "need" 24 hours a day.

Representing the depaitment 
was Capt. J. J. Benner. Appear 
ing for the employes' union was 
A. E. Tieloar. president. Ken 
neth C. Beight, CIO president 
for the Los Angeles area, sup 
ported the contention of tho 
firemen that they should not 
be required to respond for "cov 
er-up" duty every time the file 
siren sounds, but that when a 
man is called by the chief on 
his time off, he should receive 
lime and a half.

Other members of the city 
council, Mayor Tom F. McGuire, 
N. H. Cucci and L. Vein Bab- 
cock, participated in tho discus 
sion and Chief of Police John 
Strnh was called upon to. dolor- 

  (Continued on Page 7)

Torrance today faced the crucial 
lions to tho Red Cross War Fund 
$18,000 set as the city's quota. Mrs. 
man of tho residential and individual 
Tuesday night, collections in that di

test of whether subscrlp- 
A'ould roach the total of 

Lola Hoover, local chair- 
campaign, said that as of 
Msion were approximately

CiTX EDITOR . . . D..A. (Dave) 
Adams, who this week took 
over the news desk of The Tor 
rance Herald.

D. A. (DaveI Adams, widely 
known California newspaperman, 
this week became cily editor of 
the Torrance Herald, it was an 
nounced by Grover C. Whyto,
mbli: er.

Santa

Still Possible 
To Register for 
Primary Election

Today is |h,. last day to reg 
ister for (In .May Hi state pi'e

Wednesday by life guards. A , " . ' 
    -  '   - '- ' it 25,000 peo ! 

'ach city thapie visited the 
.lay.

Beach, Hermosa City Beach, Re- 
City Beach, Redondo 

County Beach and Cast I, Rock 
Beach.

iiiiilatlnn . 
rlly clerk' 
ui.ce du

I flee In the 
will remain 

ocli tonight.

Here is Where 
Votes Will be 
Cast Tuesday

City Clerk A. II. llartlotl 
has aiiiuiiineed the numbers 
anil locations ,,l polling 
places for Tuesday's mu 
nicipal, election as follows, 
the pulls to bo o|ion bo- 
twoon 7 a in. and 7 p.m.:

IVeeiin-t Nil. I. IHIIO'i Prill- 
rle ave.: ••, U-itt I<;| Dorado 
st.; H. 7111 Border ave.; I, 
I7i:i \i.droo ave.; 5, IS'i'i 
luii;i u. In live.; II,  ::t(l.'), Apt. 
A. Tiirriinco blvd.; 7, III-") 
Ainiipola inc.; H, 17:11 Ar 
lington avo.; It, -itlHIl Arling 
ton live.; Ill, '.J.'Wlil Nar- 
beano ave.; II, '4717 W. 
Carson avo.; r.!. rr.OI 
Ocean avo., Wallorlii; lit, 
1117 (nlii live.; II, 1117 Cola 
ave.; la, lintel Dining 
Hi: im, Illlll (iibrlllo avo.; 
Ill, Hi-creation < CHUM-, 21139 
Purl, H'., Walterlu; 17, 1307 
I'niliila ave.

Secial Blood Bank 
9ays Arranged for 
Columbia Employees

Paul Findley of the Columbia, ]fj";j" £ "^". .',V"||'1 c"M r.i'1Vl'arv 
Steel Company, chairman of the \  .,,,.,, ....j.^n-alioi-s di'so til-

til II o'c 
nil In! I e |
registrar, aiiiiiiiinced 

she will receive registrations 
at her home. <)'!7 Arlington 
live., Apartmcrl li, until mid 
night.

City ( lork A. II. llm licit to 
day estimated approximately 
;i,il(Mt persons will him- .mall

A second mooting is scheduled 
for next Monday cvning at the 
annex. At that time Riley will 
present a set of legal inles for 
adoption by the league, which 
proposes to play its games on 
the diamond at the Municipal 
Park. The clubs would pay the 
electric light bill, hut the city 
probably would have to main 
tain tho diamond, Riley said.

William Schneidor of the Na 
liuinil Supply Company was 
elected secretary of tho league 
and oilier officers will bo named

Oiganizatlons proposing to en 
ter teams in the league, repre 
sented at Tuesday night's meet 
ing were National Supply, Doah 
Aircraft, Aluminum Company of 
America, Dow Chemical, Shell 
Chemical, Calship, Nortluop Avi- 
ni ion and O himhia Steel, (lames 
would bo played Monday. VVod- 
nesday and Friday nights.

Riley brought the nroposal for 
use of the park to the attention 
of the city council at Tuesday 
afternoon's adjourned meeting.

Herald Employee 
Becomes a Father, 

, Also 1-A Same Day
i Facts such as a coupli 
; en more -lap ships being

(1(17.-

iiink,

Hi.
up

>r the 
Tiilni;.

.lay
smith, foicmii 
composing ro. 
came a fallici 
time on Hint

Itlll when ho reliii 
friim a visit to III 
his Ihnnghts return, 
terlnl matters. A li 
Ills draft board wa> 
him. Yeah . . . h 
classified to I A and

othing or 
Hill Will

hospital

awaiting

of tb, 
"Itocki

time he's humming 
bye Baby" and purl of 
10 he's whistling reveille, 
baby, a girl, has bee I
.Marilyn .In. She has 

lor, Kussdl (ileini, now 
ilhs old.
\\iilsinitl 

- cigars.
landing

al'er
flirt her

tivities committee, today 
announced plans have been com- 
pleted for two special Red Cross 
blood bank donation days for 
Columbia employes May 5 and 
8. Approximately -100 employes 
are expected to be eligible to 
give a pint of blood apiece.

Carl Benner is chairman in 
charge of the blood bank under 
taking. Cauls will be distrib 
uted to all Columbia employe? 
in the next few days so those 
who are willing and able to be 
donors may sign up. Transpor 
tation from the plant to the 
Civic Auditorium, where the Hed 
cross mobile unit will be sta 
tioned on the two days, will be 
arranged.

Sign-up cards will be distrib 
uted to Columbia Steel employes 
In the near future for pledges 
to the allied war relief .fund,

nlghl. 
peopl 
the cl

lo registered since 
I the books li i- no\l 

Tuesday's city riiiincilmaii elec 
tion, for »hl,li.,S,in,-> qualified. 

The registrations are pro- 
pnndcr.ii.llv Demncratlc, Hurl 
lett added.

Senon fhavez Is 
ported Missing

Owls Stroll on 
Downtown Street

Nearly everyone has hoard o 
I he wild .In.'Us of Lake .Morrilt

Rental Ceiling 
Violations Case 
Ends In Compromise

S. Cl.
ght

nd Anna Koch

ihout the 
Toiranoo, 
enli/ing the 111 
nf (Ills dlj is

principal afti

A dii Washing!
Wednesday reported Tech. SKI 
Semi

ol Hi. mil,
I'M'Ms

iloni/.' 
 d sli

pair 

oiling

:-H of the May fair Apart- 
n this city, charging vlo 
of the OPA rental coil 

NIVO been compromised, 
I'vcial days of litigation 
court of Justice Franl- 
at Ciirdelia. 
and Mrs. Koch settled

pos-

uhrllln
S. Chavi-z, whose

was- given as 2200(1 Meyler st. en 
in tho Keystone district, missing ! avos.
In action In the European war, I'lnully they flow to the roof 
theatei. His mother Is Mrs. | of 
Pahllto Chavez.

Mr. i:
with tlie plaintiff tenant.') 
basis of M) percent of tin 
sihle penalties had tile 
act ion gone agaln.-t them. They 
agioed to pay $t,275 to the 
claimants, who numbered live.

Attorney G. M. Blimpu
biilldlnif, Gurdena represented the plain-

Six improvemert piojcds eli 
gible for state funds and for 
construction as an after-war ef 
fort won' received by the Hoard 
of supeivisors Tuesday from tin- 
city of Torrance and referred to 
the county road commissioner 
for study and inclusion in his 
post-war project file, accoiding 
to Supervisor Oscar Hauge. l

The improvement!:' are: rccon '• 
struction of curbs, gutteis, cul-, 
verts and paving on Torrance i 
blvd., Western to Elm avos., at 
a cost of $100,000; grading' and 
surfacing of Crenshaw blvd., 
Redondo blvd. to IflOth st., $28.-| 
OHO; grading and sin facing of! 
Hawthorne, ave.. Redondo Beach] 
blvd. to 190th st., $-16,000; wid- 
"i.ing of Western ave. through 
Torrance; grading and paving of 
Plaza del Amo from Western 
ave. to Madrid ave., $75.000, and 
trading and paving of Sepulveda 
blvd. west to Hawthorne blvd., 
at an estimated cost of $200.000.

Too Many Fours 
Not Good Omen, 
Says GOPster

Last Tuesday in hurriedly 
scribbling a momi> on a 
friend's desk the Herald edi 
tor used the abbreviated dale 
lino   l-l-ll   rri|uesllni; Un 
friend to cull the Herald of 
fice phono III.

Adams, a nativ 
Rosa, Cal., came- here from 
Santa Paula, Vcntuia county, 
where he was editor of tin- 
Daily Chronicle. He has had a 
wide experience covering ail 
fields of the hows profession 
during the last 20 years, on both 
metropolitan and small city pa 
pers.

He began his caieer on the 
Sacramento Bee- and became as 
sistanl city editor, resigning 
after eight years to go to the 
San Francisco Examiner.

Like most newsmen who de- 
vole their lives to tho "game," 
Adams has met the groat, the 
noar-gieat, the famous and the 
infamous presidents, a king, 
governors and murderers   and 
has covered "big" stories of na 
tional importance: clime, poli 
tics, catastrophe

"Hut." bo said, "the others 
cun have tho big time busi 
ness. I'll lake Hie small com 
munity, whore liiinio life and 
tho home newspaper are really 
Important.

"Tun.nice, uilii its spick 
and span mmlcrn business dis 
trict and if, tree lined streets 
of beautiful residences ap 
peals to me strongly. And 
after the war Torranco, with 
Its firmly-founded basic indus 
tries assuredly will lie a gum) 
place to cull home."
Mrs. Adams, whose birthplace 

is Stockton, Calif., is at present 
visiting at the home of 1ier 
daughter, Mrs. Otho S. York, of 
San Pedro. York is a radioman 
1 e in the Navy. Mis. Adams 
will join her husband here 
shortly.

Natural Official 
Y'sits Housing Units

<< $500 short of the goal. How 
ever, strenuous last minute of- 

I forts by solicitors and colloc- 
j lions, taken at the two theatres 

last night wore expected to 
swell the figure.

On Air Tmiiirhl 
The showdown comes tonight 

when tin- list of cities in Inn 
Ixjs Angeles area which have 
reached their objectives will bo 
announced over radio station 
KFWB. "We want Torrance on 
that list by all means," Mrs. 
Hoover said.

Hillman Lee, chairman of the 
institution division canvass, said 
today he has no doubt that the 
quota of $10,000 will be sub 
set ibod. However, since collec 
tions are made by payroll do. 
ductions. reports are slow in 
coming in to headquarters.

Last week's list credited the 
employes of the Martin Tool and 
Die plant with donations of $0. 
This figure should have been 
$-19.

For the week up to Tuesday 
night $3.886.83- had been added 
to the previously announced fig- 

Doughnuts Donated 
Mrs. Hoover took occ;mion to 

day to point out that doughnuts 
and coffee which are served to 
inductees by the Red Cross 
come out of specific contribu 
tions and not from the war 
fund. The doughnuts are fur 
nished without cost by Alma's 
Pastry Shop, 1925 Carson st., 
she said.

Contribuiion 
to Tuesday i 
lance Red Ci-o

i for the wi 
ight to thi 
is War Fum

ek up

nnounced by the Red 
eadquarters as follows: 
National Supply ! u. 
Ti;rranoc Thrillers (rolle<

tin 
Intel :>nal Derrick K.

Co. employes 
Pacific Perforating I'o.

empluyes
Torninco Precision Co. 
Torranco Laundry 
l-'atlu-r liaiicr 
So. Calif, 'lei. d.. emplo
Bank of Ame
Mrs. Henry U. U ilium
M. K Stevens
Mrs. It. T. .lewell
Mrs. Alice Dalliin
Mrs. Kufus Page
C. T. Hippy
Pacific Perforating Co.
Salm Mfg. Co. cmpln
Fir one Sill

Frederick l-'olls

Mr. * Mrs 
.lames II. 
C.I.O.

II.
oil

Fir ell:

The frle 
anti-New Dei orrlod.

THC Blocd Donors 
Now In 'Gallon Club'

Four persons qualified for 
the "Callon Club" of Red Cross 
blood bank donor.- when the 
small mobile unit was in Tor- 
ranee last Thuisday. They are 
William H. Tolson, Bessie I'uoui.
Rutli Parsoi nd

nearby lillhill
! und engaged hi lively r<mvcr»»- ', tilts and the Office of Price j Torrance quota

'.I the Torrance tion bt'fure taklnij .iff for till' i Administration was represented that occasion is announced as 
| open country. , i by counsel. 400.

alegin
In all, 192 pints of blood, to 

be transformed Into plasma to 
be sent to I he war fronts, were 

illocted here.
Tho large mobile unit will b. 

this city Friday. Apii] 28. 
between 3 ami 7 p.m.. and (he 

donors foi

us,- specialist Horn tho National 
I lousing A.lnmiislnili.m office nt 
Washington. U. C., diiectly un 
der Din-dor John B. Blandfonl, 
lias been making a study of the 
war housing centers in the Los 
Angeles county locality this 
week. According to Pat Mac- 
Donnoll, area manage) of the 
war housing centers in Area 3, 
v-itli headquarters in Torranco, 
Mrs. Pomeroy was agreeably 
impressed with the woik being 
done- by the war housing cen 
ters under his supervision.

Ijisl Friday Mrs, Pomeroy vis 
ited war housing centers at Tor 
rance, Wilmington, tnglewood. 
Santa Monica and Culvei Cily, 
all of which are under the juris 
diction of MiicDoiuioil. Mrs. 
Poinory and MacDonnci! wore 
accompanied by John llerger, 
occupancy program director for 
the Los Angeles county area.

Mrs. Pomeroy'i- purpose is to 
locommend a uniform method 
of operation, thereby irsuiing a 
universal Interpretation of direc 
tives which govern procedures 
and operations in the war lions 
ing centers. j
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